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The Bali Bible - Concierge™
Our team of experts are here to build you personal lists of suggestions on what to do, where to go and even shortlist suggestions for
accommodation. If you are keen to get some assistance or for us to

AMY HARVEY ; GILLI TRIPS ACCOMMODATION / $450
Created for Amy Harvey ; Gilli trips with budget $450 for accommodation for 5days

Manta Bungalows
Manta Bungalows is located on the East side of Gili Trawangan Island, a 10-minute boat ride from Gili
Meno and Gili Air. Surrounded by white sands and clear waters, it has an on-site dive centre, free WiFi
and anNot
outdoor
pool. Surrounded by coconut…
Address
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
682 views

3 stars

Indigo Bungalows
Located in a peaceful setting, Indigo Bungalows boasts an outdoor pool and air-conditioned
bungalows with private terraces. It offers free Wi-Fi, ticket service and various water sports activities.
Indigo
Bungalows
is a 3-minute stroll from the Turtle…
Address
Not Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
575 views

3 stars

Pantai Karang
Located inland on the Northern side of the island, Pantai Karang is set amidst the coconut trees and
local villages. Each stand-alone hut offers a cosy stay 15 minutes’ stroll from the white sandy shores
of Gili Trawangan
Island. Featuring an outdoor…
Address
Not Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
827 views

3 stars

Sunset Palms Resort
Nestled on the beautiful island of Gili Trawangan, Sunset Palms Resort is surrounded by a productive
coconut plantation and only a 100 metres from the white sand beach of the west coast part of the
island.
also offers a tranquil stay away…
AddressThe
Notresort
Available
0852-3888-8633
See More...
894 views

3.5 stars

Love Shack Shangri-la Gili Meno
Featuring a garden, Love Shack Shangri-la Gili Meno is a Detached holiday home set in Gili Meno in
the Lombok Region. Composed of 1 bedroom and 1 bathroom with bidet and shower, this holiday
home
features
a TV with cable channels and a DVD player. Other…
Address
Not Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
597 views

3.5 stars

Kura Kura Beach Resort
Guests can enjoy various activities in the surroundings, including snorkeling, diving and cycling.
Tanjung is 10 km from Kura Kura Beach Resort. Lombok International Airport is 51 km from the
property.Not
Offering
an outdoor pool,Kura Kura Beach Resort…
Address
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
588 views

3 stars

Kontiki Cottage
Located on the island of Gili Meno, Kontiki Cottage offers a private beach area which is popular for
diving and snorkelling. Rooms are housed in teakwood bungalows with fresh water supply. Rooms
come
with
mosquito
nets and either a fan or air conditioning.…
Address
Not
Available
(0370) 632824
See More...
601 views

2 stars

Turtle Bungalow
Located in Gili Meno, Turtle Bungalow is a perfect starting point from which to explore Lombok. The
property features a wide range of facilities to make your stay a pleasant experience. To be found at
the
hotel Not
are Available
car park. Desk, shower can be found…
Address
Phone Not Available
See More...
621 views

3.5 stars

Seri Resort Gili Meno
Stop at Seri Resort Gili Meno to discover the wonders of Lombok. The hotel has everything you need
for a comfortable stay. 24-hour front desk, luggage storage, Wi-Fi in public areas, room service, car
hire
are on
list of things guests can enjoy.…
Address
Notthe
Available
0819-0746-7235
See More...
617 views

2 stars

Manta Dive Gili Air Resort
A tropical getaway awaits guests at Manta Dive Gili Air Resort, steps away from the white sandy
shores of Gili Air Island. Surrounded by coconut trees and lush greenery, the resort boasts an outdoor
pool
and Not
a restaurant.
Address
Available Air-conditioned units in Manta…
0813-3778-9047
See More...
654 views

Soul Villas

3 stars

Soul Villas offers a tropical escape in its private villas, a 5-minute stroll from the white sand GIli Air
Beach. Nestled within lush greenery, it features an outdoor pool lined with sun loungers. Each villa in
Soul
Villas
boasts
a private terrace overlooking…
Address
Not
Available
0812-5437-199
See More...
740 views

3.5 stars

3W Cottages and Villas
Featuring an outdoor pool, 3W Cottages and Villas is located just a 5-minute stroll from the beach.
Guest stay in thatched island-style building. Decorated with natural stone elements, each room is
equippedNot
with
fan, wardrobe and safety deposit box.…
Address
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
588 views

3 stars

Grand Sunset Gili Air
Located just 5 metres away from the pristine white sandy shores of West Beach in Gili Air Island,
Grand Sunset Gili Air offers cosy and homey beachfront accommodation with outdoor pool and free
WiFi
access
all areas of the property. The property is…
Address
Not in
Available
0819-3433-7000
See More...
1132 views

3 stars
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